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War Activities
Committee At MC
Is Appointed

An Open Statement
FrmnUMGhmn.

Dr. Harold Blair, local dentist.
«eived notice Utis week that be
Mr. Ed MeUistian. Director of
had been conunissioned First Lieut. Dental Corps, United Stetes Education for Negroes at the State
The TOO Campaifn Co«
Department in Arkansas, was a
of Rowan county is nearing
guest speaker on the campus of
ehise at its war-fund drive.
BISTC Thursday. July 2. He rep
chaiTtnan of this conunittee and
resented the Office of Price Adm.
bebalf of its members may I exand at a special faculty meetindependent
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the

real eoatrfbution through this wrvice.
We have now $800.00 of
*700.00 quota in the bank. Of
amount approximately $475. werd
raised in Moitdiead. $00.00
Clearfield. $10.00 at Fanners, and
$28.00 at Haldeman. However, the
BaldOBU drive has net hecn doeit s good many citlaaw have not contributed to this
drive. It may be ttiat ttmy have
sot been contacted by the commit
tee mmnbea or they have been
ovcrioaked due to their being away an
There are others
srbe may want to give more than
$1J0 which was the typical smonnt contributed. There sre otht who have expressed a deslrv to

Elijah M. Hogge
Appoiats Father
Assistant Co. Atty.
Rowan County Attorney Elijah
Monroe Hogge. left Morehead,
Sunday, to report for training at
the Naval Training School being
conducted as Notre Dame Univer
sity. South Bend. Indiena. M
Hogge bad served six months of
four year term as County Attor
ney.
. Under an act of the 1M2 Legis
lature. which provides that County
Attmeys entering the military
service may appoint an assistant
to serve during his absence. Mr.
d die oath of of
fice to his father. Lester Hogge. a
practicing attorney in Rowan
county for the part twenty-two
years, Saturday.

Operators License
Now On Sale

ing aaked to assist in carryiitg out
the national OPA program. At
the evening convocation hour be
continued the discussion and sug
gested a program of activity
follow.
President WiUiara H. Vau^ian
has appointed die following commiUee to serve in college wai
tivities: Chiles VanAntwen
chairman, Ophelia Wilkes, Patti
Bolen, C. O- Penn and Rienzi Jen
nings.

Teacher Institute
Being Held AT MC
AU This Week

Rowan Co. CoUects
SPoimdsPer Capita Power Interruptions
In Rubber Drive

To (he Snpperters and Interested
Patrons of the Rowan County

E. E. Curds. District manager
for the Kentucky Utilities Com
pany has stated that the most se
vere electrical storms in the last
Ranks Fiftecath In SUte For ten years have occured within the
last twelve days in and around Mt
Orizinai Driv Period
Sterling and Morehead which is
Twenty-five counties in Ken served with electrical current by
tucky collected seven or more the Kentucky Utilities Company.
Mr. Curtis states that the num
pounds pet pawn during the six
erous interruptions to electric ser
teen days of the original Rubber vice during the last few days arq
drive through June 30th, which: caused by the storms. He desires
was to have been the end of the! to assure the local electrical cus_______________
e this week!
by John Downing, Chairman of the
Kentucky
Petroleum
Industry
Scrap Rubber Cominittee. upon
completing tabulations of reports
from all Kentucky counties.
Leading witii a collection of 19lerson was Car: the Petroleum

by R. L. Aitderm of Carrollton.
Ranking secoi^ with fourteen
pounds per person is Christian
county, whose chairman is W. A.
Rt^inaon. of Bopkinsvate. In
third place with 13-4/10 pounds
per person in Montgomery o
poBBored By Fvtim Temeh-|ty. under the chaii
•nUtive J. Qaude
en Of America ChR*ter iSute
Stacy of ML Sterling. In fourth
Here

Sebaal and Agrienltantl Fair
AasoeUtian:

The Board of Directors of the
Rowan County School and Agri
cultural Fair have instructed me
to notify you of their recent decis
ion. It was decided by this group
that the Fair would not be held
year.
This decision
reached because of the present em
ergency and that our Federal Gov
ernment had issued a request ask
ing the County and SUte Fairs to
discontinue their activities tor the
duration. The Fair Board wishes
to thank all who have ao goierousthe number and period of inters ly supported the Fair in the past.
ruptions by the local service mei
SIGNED: Myrtle Caudill
listening of the intensity
Secretary.
which we have had lately cannot
be guarded against very effective-

CanoiB* DemoBstratiiHi
To Be Held, July 17
At Morehend High
Miss Dorothy Threlkeld, of the
Home Economics Department, the
University of K^tucky, will con
duct a vegetable and fruit canning
demonstration at the Morehead
high sdool Friday, p. m.. July 17.
at 1:30. All Rowan county people
who are interested in canning,
drying and storage of fruits and
vegetables are invited to attend.
This year it is most important that
everyone grow and can as much as
possible. Home preservation
foods is *one of the important
things that both rural and urban
can do to help in

$114,000 Reported
Donated To State
U. S. 0. War Fund
Goal Expected To Be Reached
Within N«t Few
. Days
Committees in eitfity-five of the
115 counties in Kentucky that are
organized for the United Service
Organizations War Fund Campa
ign had reported a total of $113,993.86 up to noon, July 8. accordto
by

Dr. Frank L. MeVey. State Cam
paign Chairman.
Dr. MeVey reported that thirWsix counties have either raised or
exceeded their goals while many
of the remaining forty-nine «xraties that have reported are very
near their goals and expected to
go over the top during the next
few days.
County committees that have re
ported their quotas raised during
the past few days are: Boyle, quoU $2,000. raised $3,200.90; Clark,
quota $2,000, raised $2,011.77; CritResiEiuUioD To T»ke Effect tendm. quoU $400.00, raised $458.Immediately
80; Davies, quota $6,500.00, raised
$8,500.00: Greenup, quota $U0O.00. raised $1,200.00; Harrison, quo
ta $1,208.00. raised $1,200.00; Hen
derson, quota $3J00.00, raised $3.I have this day tendered my res 340.05; Hickman, quota $205.00,
ignation to Colonel Frank D. Rash, raised $205.00; Knox. quoU $1.State Director of Selective Service 200.00. raised $1,200,00; McLean,
:ky. I have
quota $300.00. raised $412.48; Mar
of the LomT
shall. quota $200.00. raised $218.50;
since iU organization, and have, Oldham, quota $400.00., raised
because of that position, taken a $400.00; Pike, quota $3,800.00.
considerable amount of unjustified raised $3,74246; Pulatid. quota
criticism.
$2,600.00. raised $2.68243: Todd,
Any monber of any Selective quota
$500.00, raised $500.00;
Service Board realizes that in such Trigg, quota $400.00, rai^ $418.a position he wUl necessarily be
- 1required by the very facts of the 35.
Dr. MeVey stated that most of
fn«i to take criticism. In this coun
ty there has been considerable crit the thirty counties that have not
icism laid on the shoulders of your made their preliminary r^wfU
local draft board, which is both were late in being organized^^w
because of local conditions have
unlust and uztitwtlfiabte by
facta of the ease. The Uws and i had to p«»tpone sarttzw tto cm-

Cecfl Resigns As
Member Of Local
Draft Board No. 146

is Mason county, whose chai
This year MSTC is inaugurating
i is Judge H. P. Purnell
“An Institute on Professional Re
lations of Teachers.” Institute day Maysville. Other counties in the
first
twenty-five in the order of
is set for July 9th.
their per capita collections
The Institute is being sponsored
as follows: Gallatin 12.7, Taylor
by the Morehead Chapter of Fu
12.1, Hancodc 10.1. Warren 9.7.
ture Teachers of America, with
Frank B. Miller, sponsor of Pendleton, 9.5, Pulaski 9.1. Anderr effort.
»n 9. Larue 8.8. Nelson 8.6, Trim
FTA. Dr. Miller is also the Di
ble BJ. Boyle 8. Grayson 8, Rowan
rector of the Institute «i Profes
8, Washington 8. Barren 7.7, Hard
sional Relations of Teachers. This
in 7.5. Hart 7.S. Hopkins 7.1, Maryear’s program is only a beginning
shaU 7.1, Shelby 7. and Simpson
of larger ones in future years. A
five-yesr program is being plan
Mr. Downing reported that the
ned. This year’s conference u
sUte per camta coleetion for the
making its aimeal to those already
period ending June 30 was 3-2/10
Pielirainary
Major Fletcher W. Hofiord. on 0>* campus.
li drive in Prastdent of the AvtettoD Cadet meeting in the form of fomnn pounds per penoo. Louisville and
vbn wm aid in t
Jefferaon county coUeeted 3-*/10
___ _______________ ga* or.
belng_
- « Wa. t. Ileawnut CnT
*
Aaek to any miiakirdf gw~ceaidd Johhstoo. FIVit Sun
alttM or the chaiznan and get re
age. Covington and Newport re
current part of tiie canq»aign. bat
ceipt for »me. Fleam remember; a number of aviation cadets from
__________
_________
.
actions
in order to give all county con“You give to Mneone you know the Lexington office arere in More- Institute is campeaed of Dr. Frank ported only 1*2/10 pounds pei
There has ^
mittees who have not completed
when you give to the United Ser head July 2 giving tests for en- B. Miller, chaizmao; Dr. R. D. person and this. Mr. Downing ex
plained,
was
probably
due
to
a
lot
m _tbe Departmmt m ^y^rters, to the Local Boards, each ftelr work an opportunity to raiae
vice Organization.’'
trance in the United States Army Judd. Profesaor H. C. Haggan. and of Ohio companies taking their »x)wth
Commerce since it was organized regulation being set out in a spec- their quotas, the campaign in Kai. If any member of the committee Aviation Carp.
Professor Tom Young.
scrap rubber coUectioDs bver to In February, 1938. The first sem
has a receipt book that he has
houlc tucky wiU be exUnded until the
ifie manner, and• any Board■ should
The first goiena session
The following young mei
Cincinnati.
ester that classes were given in the be able to interpret the regulations middle of July, and it may be nec
Bot turned in. or has any coUectH passed the tests and are t
Thunday, July 9th. will begin
Louisville and Jefferaon county
tKKtey not yet reported, please the air reserve corp subject
and to enforce essary because of local circum
i0;00 a. m.. inaugurating the pro coUected 151.000 pounds of rubber department there were ninetystances foe a few counties to con
leave same with our treasurer. B(r. when field facilities are available. gram of the day. An afternoon
in the first two days of the Presi
tinue collecting funds beyond that
Clam Lane. Citizens Bank. It is
will be continued at 2;30
Charles Douglas Gholon. Jr.. 308
dent's extension of his Rubber
hoped that everyone will Uke
UmeA banquet in the evening Drive with a grand total for the
South Sixth Street. Paducah, Ken
active part in reaching this last tucky. Bernard Elden Howard, at 7;00 p. tn_ at the Midland Trail
The National USO War Fund
goal—raising $100.00.
White Oak, Felix Dennis Wellman. Hotel will conclude the days pro
e state toUl has been increased
SIGNED; J. D. FaUs
^irly and justly with every man J20.000.DOO of it being sought in
Robert Sanders Wellman. Charles gram. Banquet tickets are sixty by over 1.400,000 pounds
Chairman.
1939 found one hundr^ twwty.^j^^
the the ewrent part of the campaign,
E. Turner. Morehead. and James cents.
Board.
I j Td
naming $12,000,000 to
Rose. OUve Hill.
It is the hope that by means Of;^
President's Scrap riuumu, .uroM lu ,!W
i be raised in War Chest Campaigns
Any young man between
su^ on June
word
B,.
'
ages of eighteen and twenty-eight wi|] be mauifiirated. including and ,the director of one of Kentucky'
who is interested in joining the air culminating
the first semester was two hun headquarters, and have
corp can maJte application through
dred twenty and then in the
out the nation towards the currenl
to make for any action
C. B. McCullough. Morehead. Ken
ond semester the number in
$20,000,000 goal.
have been a party.
Dr. R. D. Judd, head of the de tucky.
Departmental classes react
1 feel, however, that In justice
Of the $300,000 Kentucky State
partment of Education has a new
I ’ II was not expecieu uicu vvtjr muni three hundred forty.
mvself. I should now resign my quou, $175,000 IS expected to be
puri««,lr
ttl;
Bui
^inI™®™
scrap
rubber
could
be
found,
text in the field of education. The'
Morehead has offered for some' membership 1 ihc Board, and for raised' in fall War Chest campaigns
ide-open.
free
discussions
wiOj
title of this book is 'The Essen-!
time a four year curriculum lead-j^j,at reason
predominat
tials of Reading for Teachers.” and
. J. •! covered more than tea potinds of . „
an A. B. degree with the . r^ignaiion
po„.b,y. ,
i« to be used in teAher-training
lonal High Sc
School Certifi-'^jj-tgiy
courses for elementary teachers.
proximately
cafe and
cate
appr
plan for future institutes. The,
individuals'
thus leaving a total of $125,000 to
The text covers most of the
seventy-two quarter houi
be raised m the state in the pi-csthis city, was recently appointed
aratial topics of reading, such
^’imerce and economics.
economic
A major in
, ent campaign. Dr. MeVej- said this
lited SUtes NaAima, types, methods, mechan-i an Ensign m the United
I part of the slate ob.iective should
ies. vocabulary, readiness. drama-|val Reserve, and has received or- and in-service teachers and admin
tificate may be elected uj u.was,
1 be reached within th- next few
...........................................toBc
tization. hygiene and pshchology
of ders to report to Boston.
Massachu- istrators, in addition to interested
who do not plan to follow the In PrOffTeSS At
faculty members, will form the
■days, when additional repoiti are
•
■ setts, for training, on July 13.
teaching of business subjects as
p|ion<sI
;receivt.-d from the committees that
At the time of his appointment, mucleus of this year’s institute.
profession. These programs in- DOWCn A.,|ldpci
Morehead's
Future
Teachers
of
__________
i havejtot completed their wurV and
ment, how to study, and pronosis. Mr. Caudill was assistant cashier
elude
not
only
such
subjects
such
America
was
on
the
Victory
Honor
The text covers about 340 pages of the Peoples Bank of Morehead.
A re.iv.l
1, Mns hold!
as typewriting* shorthand, office
RoU
in
the
country
and
was
clas
of material, with 270 thou^t
at
Bowen
Chapel,
community,^
procedure
and
practice
and
acsified as one of the twelve Banner
There is no change in the rate
questions at the end of the chap Raral Te*ch«rs To
F.-TJ^.’s in the United States this of tax now being pud under old- accounting but general background church, on Route 60 about nine;'
ters. and 544 selected references Meet SBtorday, July 18
miles east ot Morehead. jll this
~
.
year.
age and survivors insurance, ac courses as weU. The student wilt
In the bibliography.
week, July 5 to July 12.
! Mortic Kaymond
Purpose of Institute;
cording to Elbert M. Bohon, man not only have acquired marketab
The first meeting for rural tea
Ant layman or business
ager of the Ashland. Kentucky, le skills with which he can obtain
chers in the county, will be held
could spend some profitable
e profes
To doRocrati:
field office of the Social Security initial employment in business or
oits reading certain portions of the Saturday. July 18. at 10:00 a. m..
Columbus. Ohio, with special mu.<-i AvifltlOn CadCt
ession i
Board. Mr. Bohon today made the
boo since many practical items re in the Mor^ead High School gym
ic and singing being rendered by|
(Centtimed m Face 4.)
following statement concerning so
lative to increasing one's speed, nasium.
the Rees Chapel Singers, of Col-i
lond, twentyI
its
problems.
cial security taxes now being paid
At this meating. plans will be
Bd bow to read a ba^ are in'“"bus.
lone years old.
Mrs. Henry
__chalt
'•The term teacher'—shall in in Kentucky:
made for the school year 1*42clcdad in the matreial.
Services, which are in'
*‘E. Raymond. Wilson Avenue, this
clude 'all persons directly engaged
■'As of July 1 the payment of an
1943.
This hot*;- according
inational
in
faith,
are
being
held
city,
has
enlisted
as
a
Naval Avia
in educational work, whether in
employee tax under unemploy
Jndd, is the result of several years
each evening at 8:00 p. m.. prompt- tion cadeL It was announced today
ment compensation ceased in Ken
of study and research in the Odd Seoond Term •( 7
by Lieutenant Commander John
James Edwin Clay. 21. 131 Main
(CoHtiMqd OB Page A)
tucky. This was due to a change
T Qwuier Ta Begin July 28
of reading. AH of this work has
"sB.
W- GepperL Senior .Member of the
in the Kentucky Sute law rega^- Street. Morehead, son of James
been carried on while Dr. Judd
Naval Aviation Cadet Selection
bas been connected with the De
Board, in St. Louis, who adminis
^t
thae
Is
no
change
in
the
So
partment of Education of MSTC.
ring ■
tered the oath........Corps.
irine
cial
Security
AcL
under
which
Ux1*42
Summer
Quarter
will
open
This is the second text which
The public is earnestly invited
The enlistee will be given three
Clay graduated from high school
ire coUeeted for old-age and
Dr. Judd has had publitited this July 20 and extend through Augmonths of rigorous pre-flight tra
at Morehead and later attended to attend all of these services.
Forest Ranger Carl M. StoUer
according to information is
year, having had, "Principals and
ining and then will be assigned to
‘■Employees and employers each Morehead Stole Teachers College
Aims of Arithmetic” published last sued from the office of the regis has moved bis office from the
Professor
Ha**an
And
a
Naval Reserve base for prelim
for
two
years.
At
the
time
of
his
t required to pay one percent of
trar. and Saturday, July 25 has Montgomery County Fiscal Court
March.
inary flight training. His advanc
Ak. Clab Builds
and enlistmenL he was employed
ling in ML Sterling, to tho jec- covered wages for old-age
been set as the last date upon
ed training will be received at one
“Campus Park”
floor of the Martindale build survivors insurance. This tax is civil engineer.
which a student may register for
Alui Martia In
' cf the three Naval Air Bases.
He and his newly acquired bud
ing in Morehead. Supervisor H. L. collected on every job in com
the Summer Quarter.
U. S. Navy At
I Upon successful completion of
By Exer I
Borden stated today that the move merce or industry, up to S3.000 in dies left Louisville the same day
Great Lakes, Illinois
the'training
Professor H. C. Haggan andi t...
.. ......._ .he
. will be oommis-sioned
single calendar year. The old- of enlistment for the Marine Base
was made to more effectively
StreuB Fishing Hit
at Parris. Island. South Carolina. Agriculture Club are building a as either an ensign m the United
age
and
survivors
Insurance
tax
menage
the
work
on
the
Red
R‘vB
f
Weather
Conditions
Now serving in the United States
While undergoing the six week "Campus Park" just back of the,States Naval Reserve or as a secremains
at
one
percent
each
for
er
district
of
the
Cumberland
Na
Navy is Alan Martin. 17. son of
library. They have recently com-j or.d lieutenant in the Marine
training
period
at
Parris
Island,
employee
and
employer
up
to
the
...
do
their
fishing
in
tional
Forest.
Stoller
wilt
have
a
Angl«i*”Who
Mr. and tdrs. OrvUle Martin of
more than 12,000 miles direct connection to the five hun- end of this year. Starting January they wUl be tou^t the use of pleted two large oak tablet and anjCorps Reserve receiving approxiKentucln’s moi
this dty__________
1 fifty mile Forest Service tel- 1, 1943, the tax will be two per such weapons as the rifle, bayoneL uutdoor oven and others will be maiely $245 in pay and allowanstreamshave
havi been handicapped
Young Martin was received at of
adding^Mq. c
hand grenade, rifle grenade, ma-1 added soon. They
cent each for emploj*r and
the Naval Training Station
‘ by weather conditions for the past
chine gun and at the same time the natural beauty, UtUe rock
irgan Guard Station at Clear ployer.
several weeks, it was reported to
Great Lakes. Illinois, and is i
,
wiU elad I the boton‘There is no connection between receive a pretty thorough know-[paths that
day by S. A. Wafekeild, director field. Kentucky. Much of StoUer’s
undergoing recruit training.
garden
of
native
wild
flowers.
‘Leatherneck” drill ical i
the unemployment compensation ledge of the ‘‘Leatherneck”
wiD be given a aeries of aptitude of the Division of Game and Fish. work is in the vicinity of Moreheed
completed high
This is a forward s
Due to the muddy condition of and considerable automobUe trav tax and that which is coUected (or regulations and maneuvers.
testa to determine whether he wUl
There's a place for many more hoped that others will follow and school. Inquiries should be made
old-age and survivors insurance.
be sent for further insturctiona at streams the angers ba4e had to el win be saved by the move.
Mr. and Mrs. StoUer arid son oeitbCT has there beoi any change young men in the Marine Corps. build a number of picnic grounds at the Navel Aviation Cadet Se
one of the Navy’s many servtee depend upen lakes and ponds to
• beauty of the lection Board. room 721, New Fed
in the benefits wbUm are being Apply at your nearest recruiting
supply most of the bass and new- JIzmny have already
admlB. ot aMigned for duty at
eral Building, SL Louis, MisouzL
n»d unds (his latter program.” , station today.
light cstchei.
or at suBM other naval station.

r boys happy, e
contented whereever they a
Iceland. Panama. Australia,
the Hawaiian lalands. So we are
giving each one an opportunity to
raiae bis contribution.
Next week the Morehend
dependent will run a front-page
column carrying the name of each
citisen who will contribute to this
final appeal. We need-$100.00
more. If we can list twenty-live
doIUr contributors, it will put us
“over the top." We believe there
are twenty businem bouaes or men
who win meet this challenge. How-

Automobile operators' licenses
are now on sale at the office of
Circuit Court aerk Joe McKin
ney.
II licenses expire midni^t.
' 31, therefore, drivers ore \
o come in and purchase t
licenses early to avoid the us
ual last-day rush.

Commerce Gasses
At MSTC Increased
S^adily Since 1938

Six Youths Pass
Air Corps Tests
Given Here, July 2

Judd PnbUshes
New Textbook In
Education Field

Rogrer Caudill Gets
Commission In Navy

So-

No Change In Rate
Of Social Security
Tax, Bohon Explains

eS".!

Jimmie Clay Joins
U. S. Marine Corps

Ran^r Stoller
Moves To Morehead

■sEnroTfrSp'r/r.Enliste As Naval
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Int, Michigan, nine.
A larger tire and tube quota for
July than for June has been al
lowed in recognizing normal seas
onal factors in increasing employ
ment of workers in war occupa
tions. July passenger car quota;

D e M i 11 e Film To ptch
c„at crop
Say Henry Fanners

BePresentedAt
Schine’s Russell

tucky in the national Congress,
i RetUTIlS PrOHI OnC
mterated we
the recently
reeent|
^
Humphreys reiteraiea
_
• iss/v/.«
statement of Senator Chandler that. Ewe Total $40.61
he intended to devote most of his!

Henry county farmers grew ap
proximately 1,000 acres of vetch
this season, about four-fifths of
which was turned under to enrich
the soil.
Bob Mason has seventy-five ac
res of vetch and small grain, of
which he will harvest twenty-five
or thirty acres for se^. He is
planning to grow tobacco continu
ously on the same ground, with the
aid of vetch.
Paul Boyer has forty acres of
vetch, some of which he will plow
under. Minor Maddox has thirty
acres of vetch and abruzzi rye.
Linden James has a field ot vetch
and barley.
In several places in the county.
County Agent W. B. Howell found
vetch (our to five feet high.

falra in Was

S;!

baliavln, Wal Th'-*'*
J"
“n
needMl there lariChtthiy Agent Ralph D. Wmeheshonte daring thew
at H^U eounty.
Her,’,

HARVEY S. TACKETT...........................................................Associate Editor June allotment uf 40.000. The o>iginal inventory of 403.000 cars has
One year in Kentucky................................................................... $1.50
year-old ewe. She had tripleU
been reduced to about 2SO.OOO.
Six Months In Kentucky..................................... .......................... .75
She costs $9.75 when Gosaer took
The new coupon gasoline rationThe incredible Cecil B. DeMille
One year Out of State........................ .......................................... 2.00
her out a band of northwestern
mg
which _goes into effect Has done it again,
_ system
.
rowdy.
(All Subscnptions Must Be Paid in Advance)
ewes two years ago.
in the East on July 22 will give'gusty, lavishly filmed Reap The
less than four gallons a week. Few I Wild Wind" opens
Schlnc's RusEntered as »
y 27, 1934. at the posU
r„.l sell
- Theatre,
—
motorists will be able to meet re-1
Maysville. Saturday,
Four single-bed size sheets use
quirements for obtaining
day. Monday and Tuesday. In
much linen as goes ioto
motor fuel.
full blaze of technicolor and.
College and high school students wings, fuselage and ailerons of one
“Price control is here (or the du in the DeMille tradiUon.
who sre employed in commerce or^ type of training plane,
ration—that's official." This was mediately established itself as a
industry during the vacation s
the answer to OPA officials of the’ hit.
' MEMBER
Ohio-Kentucky - West Virginia —^ While acting honors go to the
Indiana • Michigan area to what trio of stars. Ray Milland. Paulin-surance under the Social,-heliM-s NATlONAtLY famous
Security Act. Taxes must be paid j
“widespread propa-! ette Goddard and John Wayne,
such employees regardless of
CTicks — Immediate Delivery.
ganda" against the postin,{ of ceil-] main credit must go to DeMille
re
whether they work part tii
prices in jtores. The propn- himself. It bears his unmistakabTwenty years contest winners—
associatio
full tune and regardless of
_ Ida. they said, was to the effect- le •‘touch. " which only the Old
GOVERNMENT APPROVEDage.
that Uie ceilings were only tern- Master himself is able to impart to
Officially Bloodtested.
Sexwl
This statement is made by I
porary.
ji* picture.
^ bert M. Bohon. manager of I ^ chicks — ROP sired rabnga Restrictions were removed from
"Reap the Wild Wind" is a tale
,.i\shland.
Kentucky,
field
office
of*
stability of the cost of living." He, the manufacture of lingerie for| told in bold, heroic strokes of Am-|
Hatching year around — Free
Board.
Heex-|
attributed his action ot the spec- maternity wear in a new WPB or-Erica's fight to rid the Florida Keys'
Brooding Bulletin — Catalogue
students who have
' lai agricultural provision of the der which also pel
permits double of piratical wreckers who preyed
HELM'S HATCHERY. Paducah.
worked in the »cond quarter of
lifeline of her windjammer I
j price ocntrol a and work out ar- yoke material for flannett gowi
I! rang!
rangements for direct absorbciM and pajamas and ruffles in chil- merchant manne
anh-a...,, rtf
wagcs fe-j Kentucky
the 1540 s. De- ; i^ohert IIuntL
!by the
U government of higlier fresh'dren’s sizes three to six and girls', Male's «8th picture under the
Is
la Camoaigi
CampaSn
■ ■ fruit
it costs as was done in Canada sizes seven to fourteen on a two-1 Paramount banner, the present
Chaii
___________*Chairwian
return which «arh employer must J
I, and Britain.
; seam garment. Evening-'Slips are truly great film need make-----a
second ’
Household budgets get another given the same sweep and length ei.sunix*
ei-sance lo
to an.v oi
of us prodeces-sors. I
The news
„
„ ^
headquarters of ^mator A., quarter return is due not later,
treatment last week when measurements as nightgowns.
, It
It outstrips
outstrips them
them all (or grandeur ^ ®
fronts has been bad. but there has ceding
‘
of
conception,
sUirtingly
beauUful
®
t-l>-indJer.
candidate
(or
re-el-,
July 31 ard must be made te
prices became effective on
July 9 will see the start of bi- vf conception, surtingly beautiful
been inspring news from the home ,
■atioonmgto persons who phologr.iphy and excellence
Hence of
_______________
,, ,
,,
.
• w ‘.wv/.i/ou
itruiii
esublishmenis. need wheels to get to work-About story. It's great drama any way
f",
P-it-'it — controUed Pnl. on «tr- 240.000 odult,' Mclune, ar, on pou look
5 rising r
3 offered in connection with a hand.
The stand-out sequence in this
rh^ndter < • m n a i /n
similarly and taxes
commodity. Barber and beauty
A higher percentage of the 1942 swash-buckling saga of the sea
^
* i that period paid not later than
War shipments by the automo-l shops, for instance, offer oureivipack of certain fruits and vege- comes wh«i Ray Milland and
(October 31 A return is not conj-i
live industry in April were forty-1 personal services and their prices! tables has been set aside for lend- Wayne, in an old wreck on the
Mr Humph^ys also anno^ert pieie unless it includes the names' JbJ&rtrrr
six percent greater than such ship-[are not controlled. Among con-!lease and army-navy require- bottom of the Caribbean, engage ‘hat Oiarles G Franklin. Madl-|a„d social security account num-'
ments in February and war plants, trolled services .are shoe shining.' ments.
I
a nightmarish battle with a.
has been named as co- p^rs of all the persons for whom*
•In other fields also continue to I dry cleaning, fur, radio, vacuum! Toys and games will be brought' giant squid. If your heart doesn't chairman of the Chandler campa-| old-age and survivors insurance
smash records.
[cleaner, washing machine and hos-l under a separate price control skip a beat on this one you’d betand^
«'“h him ; t^.xea are being paid.
The government this week is lery repair-ng.
I shortly
*
; ter take some viUmin pills und|®* *he state headquarters to a.ssistj_____________
giving special attention to threej Housewives can help win thej
>1 One hundred and fifty milk dis- get
gel yourseii
yourself back to normal. This'a..u
ThU' 'h organization and other aciivi-;
,
,
x
pa v
iributors. aeaiers
dealers ano
and nauiers
haulers oi
of i-eviewer. for ••■■c.
one. uio
did »a ou
bit oi
of >te.s -----connected
with the campaign
inaepenaeilC, 9i»«>U I T.
war by keeping their families well1 I iriDuiors.
77'~ ....................
......fed. OPA is making their job eas- northwestern Ohio met in Cleve- gasping as the relentless fight pro-!
''I _
and Chris
It is trying to keep up the neces-| Ik.ier w..
by specifying that beginning 1,land last week and volunteered to gressed.
| representing Hopkn
sary flow of manpower, transpor-j July 13 beef and veal must be! form their own committees to
In the star-studded supporting! tian counties and a leading attorwestern Kentuck;
tatioft and scrap meuis
More, graded by government standards, work out a Ure trugk conservation cast. Raymond Massey plays
Cutler, chief' close friend and advisor of the late
[heavy villian. King ws.—..
and more women are .-iought (or. From then on housewives will program.
ling'ol
the wreckers. Lynne Overman
Laffoon and
industry, it has been asked that un- know exactly what they're paving
Because ice prices prevailini
of the administrame
portrays
his
mortal
enemy
Ri.b-I
f'™
supporter
-----necessary travel be avoided (or the; for—and no guesswork,
during March, 1942, were at the
Governor
Keen Johnson,
andlert Preston. Susan Hayward.,
Hayward.I “"n
Goven
duration, and the War Production! More of the better -fast" dyes lowest levels in some years andle”
Humphreys
stated.
|
Board has called for an intense’will be available for civilian use did not reflect the increase occur-1 Charles Bickford. Martha O'Dris-l
GET THE BEST.. .FT Ci>8TS LESS!
With the opening of official j
renewal of the campaign to get ! later this vear through
ring since the beginning of the
Walter
Hampden,
Janet;
scrap metals and materials backrconser.-ation order.
1941 summer seasoa the OP.\ has Beecher and Louise Beavers do' headquarters, assurances
by their appointed support of many of Kentucky's
to the furnaces.
I Your next safety razor probably shifted the base period tor pricel
—Insist On—
When the scrap rubber drive is|will be a plastic one. but produc- ceilings on ice from March to rol«- Hundreds of others appear outstanding citizens and political
roles- The film play was. leaders have been received m;
over, we are to begin a new and;tion of razor blades and straight
written by Alan LeMay. Charles, Frankfort, according to the campa-|
intensified salvage campaign. It razors will e6ntinue lo be manustarts July 13 and is expected to factured at the 1940 rate through
Bennett and Jesse Laaky. Jr. from!
chairman, who added that ^-|
reach into every home and factory July, at least. Makers’ and jobthe Saturday Evoiing Post story ! mong these were scores of passagby Thelma StrabeL
! es indicating that rnneh new sup-|
tor Iron, steel, copper. ‘
stocks of safety razors wen;
I port has been won by the Junior
unfrozei.
Rationing figures and prospects
being
Batoil prices ot the 1942 pack of stttdted by OPA to d
—Prodflcetf By—
-‘'eBsned and dried traits wiD .be ther the prospects wiU Justly
Rawaa Ceody Agent
raised as much as fifteen percent, moderate increase in the sugar
Plans to extend into the field
Price Administrator Leon Hender- tion.
the services of the War Depart
statement
Tire-rationing
ment Civilian Protection School at
its say
Rowan county farmers ate cau Purdue University. LaTayette. In
addressed to American housewiv doctors, ministers and veterinaries, he characterized the move as
must use their automobiles “ex tioned to ttan their hemp. Thin- diana. were discussed this week by
■a serious setback in the baWe be- clusively"
siveiy for
lur professional
proiessionai purpospurpos-,
^^e most imporVaBt. Colonel Willard A Johnston, head
J. L. BOGGESS. Owner
ng fought by OPA to maintain
instead of “principally.- to be| J®* one^ the easiest steps miof the school
eligible tor tires and tubes. Chiro-i "“"P
production. Most of protection
W11.L.\RD. (Carter Coanly) KENTUCKY
otection off
officials. Dan T Moore
proctors and osteopaths are rec-l
director of the Fifth Region of the fhR niRnTTlRT AIR
ognized as eligible (or rationed I'**^'*®®
P‘“"‘Office of Civ ilian Defense.
HAKUL.U OL.i\lK
tires. Public school officials and
“’J’.r* P*“"®
nounced today
teachers become eligible for recaps
According to present plans, the'
• Pann Machinery
and obsolete new tires for neccsschool's officers would stage two> Saw MUIs—Motors
Becwid Floor Couaoildated
sary travel between school
i
bottom to the sop of the plant jay demonstrations of protective!
o Wagons
strategic
Voluntary plans lUI
for IU4JIC
more UIWL
than’''
P*'*"*®
Palee your order early to insore
...
.
A B S O T. U T E
200 milk dealei , „. con,erv, truck.
deUvery
'°™ ”"*>■
“» “P throughout the region.
and tires
’bmn apprl^
>'”'1
-Th™ demou.tr.Bon, would ^
majority ^t de-l
spaced rather closely, enable local civilian defense offi-i
the ODT.
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
,.i every-other-dayI
^
one-half feet apart each dais
acquire some idea of the’
liverii
ELLIOTTSVILLE. KY.
-OF>
basis.
Areas affected included!'intensive nature of the courses at .
Indianapolis,
Indiana,
nineteen' P*®”^ P*'’
bottom land, the Indiana school, and they would
and mu
ana
not more than
man inree
three on up-, also serve as clinics where local
local:
land. With hills spaced four to; problems of protection would refour and one-half feet apart, leave ^ive expert treatment," Mr Moore
AS AGENTS FOR WILLIE PETITT WE WILL SELL HLS
three olants
plants oer
per hilt
hill on vere
very nm._-.j
pro-|jaidFARM AND PERSONAL PROPERTY LOCATED 2Vi ML
Has meved to Ute J.' A. Bays
ductive bottom land and four of. Although complete plans have
WEST OF SALT LICK AND ONLY ONE-FOURTH MILE
Jewelry Store where he will
the plants on upland. Tf the spacyet been worked
be leeated every Friday, exOFF ST.\TE HIGHWAY 60 ON
mg is five feet, leave four plants! Moore said, “they caU
per hiH on bottom land and (our to (Staging, in conjunction with the
five on productive
pn>ductive upland,
upland. The [course (or civilian defense leaders.
productive the soil, the few
mammth publi
public demonstration of
er the number of plants that certain vital aaspects
civilian
This fsnn has aboal 35 aern of bottam land which has
ritould be left to develop. If the protection.'
hemp has gotten to
b««n limed and phosphated, has 12 aens of eon, 11 Vz •»Moore indicated that full
** is better to cut or break the
res of tobacco, 6 acres of alfalfa. 10 acres of red doeer. aparticulars regarding the demon
plants rather than to pull them.
boot 20 acres in pastorc and the rest k in woodland and has
strations and extotsion courses
The county agent will conduct
about 50.000 feet of good saw timber which is mostlY whUe
would be made public soon.
demonstration in August, show
oak.
The farm is well fenced and extra wcU watered; has
ing how to remove the male plants'
bvildinq
a good house, barn and all necessary oat baUdiags.
The leather in a pair of men's
from the "hemp seed crop.
'MOBSHKBD. KBNTVCKY
PMltry
oxfords would make an officer's
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Social Security
Tax Must Be Paid
On Vacation Jobs

Chandler Campaign
Headquarters Open
At Frankfort'Si^liis

THE HOME
FRONT

'MS

All That Looks Black Is Not Coal

TIPS TO
FARMERS

ECONOMY COAL
Longer Burning-More Beat-less M

Schools To Stage
DeuHwstfations

WILLARD COAL COMPANY

MONUMENTS

Dentil

AUCTION

W. A. PORTER

Dr. L A Wise

Try Us For Prices And
Quality Merchandise

Dr. 0. M. Lyon

We Carry All The Brands

Caakey Bldg.

Jbr Economical Transportation

yCHEVROLETi
SALES

SERVICE

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
and Accessories
•
•

Experienced Mechanics
24-Hour Wrecker Service

-M I D L A N D T R A I LGARAGE

SATURDAY, JULY

ii

AT 9:30 A. M„ RAIN OR SHINE

**

DenUst

omest con

S & W DISPENSARY

Main St.

145 Acre Farm, Tourist Camp and Personal
Property at Salt Lick, Kentucky

Rowan county farmers should pistol holster.
cuU their hens in July. AU those
hens that are overly (at and be
ginning to brea down and become
boggy, baggy, should be culled.
Feed something besides corn, as
hens wUl not lay their best unless
milk or mash is kept before them.
Examine die hens for lice and mit-j
es. Use nicotine sulphate on thel
roost poles or dust with sodium
Doride to get rid of the lice. Spray.
the house wUh crank-case drain-!
age with kerosaie or use some!
standard disinfectant to rid the
house of mites.
There are only a loUi of 208.000 T5* % flMT
public- transportation vehicles in
the United Stetes busei and sUeet. I Ym CM tpfJ
elevated, subway and railway cars, more momeff
There are 145.000 buses: street,-birt yo« eje't
elevated and subway cars number,bay g b "
35.000 and railway coaches, sleep- wbiikev.

r three dozen Indus- •**
vorking for one pro-!*^
rmy will
tie up more than 100,000) 1freight
a day when working at full
production. These cars, needed to
haul raw materials to the plants
and carry munitions and waste
products away, represent about
(our times as many carx
they,
usually on the tracks of so large a'
freight center as New York
.•

This is a good farm, and if yon are in the market
farm, you shoaM look it over befwc the Sale.

A. P. ELLINGTON
_____ Dentist......

DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
CU.T Avouw

Lane Funeral Home
Funeral Directors
Ambnlanee Serrice
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
af wmiT-u

MeWnkMss
ARBKI/nUIPKlKMO!
B. Plnkbam-s TABLST8
addid tron) have bdpad

r,\SBE>l\DE

PERSONAL PROPERTY consists of goml work nwte in
foaJ to jack, 5-year-oM work horse, yearling horse colt, 6
srood Jersey cows, 3 calves. 2 brood sows. 15 shoats. wei^bt
shout 89 lbs.; 20 hens, 300 chkfcens. 16 turkeys, 150 bu. of
com. 10 tons of alfalfa and red dorcr bay. lot of new lum
ber. and some new galvanised roofing, mowing machine,
rake, wagon. 4 turning plows, riding cidUvator. Randall
harrow, 60-U»th harrow, Rastas plow, lots of «—«» tools
and household goods and numeioas other articles. AO
crops wiU go with the farm and possesion will be givs at
At 1:30 p. m., same day. we wiO seff for Mr. and Mrs. John
Cr^ their Tour^ Camp and Restonrant at Salt Lick on
highway 60. This property has a large lot about 110 feet
ighwa 60. ha»4 large building 60
-- x --on highway
30 feet with a res
taurant. 3 bed-rooms and kitchen: hs 2 doable cabins and
2 single cabins and out buOduigs. It is the Bus SUthm,
which pays from $lo to $20 per month. This is one of the
best bsines locations in Salt Lick.

FREE!!!

FREE!!!

Personal property win be sold for cash and easy terms will
be given on the real estate. For farther information see
the owners at the pn^rty or see or call Ray Rowland, Win
chester, Kentucky.

ROWLAND AUCTION COMPANY
SELLING AGENTS

_____________ WINCHESTER. KY.

THE MOREHE/d (KT.) mPEPENDENT

Activity Approved
By War I^partmeirt

effective arms of civilian defen.se,''
the House committee report said.
The CK-il Air Patnri tit the Of- Forty-eight wings, subdivided into
fice of Civilian Defense has evok groups and squadrons, have been
ed coQfiderable comment from the esUbllshed, one in each State, the
House appropriations committee committee noted. It also revealed
working on the first supplemental that tKe total .enrolled member
natloq^l defense appropriations ship is now Sl.obo, including more
bill. Jaffies M. Landis, director of than 20,000 experienced- pilots,
the Office of Civilian Defense, to and that the patrol now has 4J00
day informed Dan T. Moore, Fifth aircraft
B^on OCD director.
“These patrol units are called
“This activity is approved by the 'upon by Army Base Commanders

jcuz Toaa pobch
. mvtra

Rememtier

To Speak Friday

and observation, .exercise of air^
craft warning service, towing tar
gets, observation
Promising “further revelatians
and forest patrol. Additional bas of intproper political behavior."
es are desired by the Army along John Young Brown has announcthe coasts and an increasing vol
Lexington that he will make
ume of civilian personnel is need- a second radio address . ..__
ed in connection with manning i Uon WHAS and other stations Fria’nd operating them.”
| day evening from 7:40 to 7;S5 p.
Commenting on the organization I
campaign against Senand activities of the Office of Civ-I “for A. B. (Happy) Chandler for
,t-! the Democratic
ther feder-: ^os just begun to investigate
investii
t
al activities with the work of Civ--Sift
swimming pool to Senai
E I Chaiindler by a war contractor.
nicting. a
s of ciUze j and local organi- j Sale Of 7 Species
zations in the protection of lives!|-vg fn;_u f_ fii.,,
and property against damage from 1
^ ISll iS iilegTalv
hazards constitutes one of our j So ve S A WstlfpflAM
most' important responsibilities.
Kentucky Came and Fish laws
prohibits the sale of purchase of
Of the forty-eight st.ites, more '
fish—black
voluntor clL.m ra.mbmlup »P-1
“'‘‘'I'''
prpxMalmg 9.000.MO peri.
Il™Ith. stungeon or hackleback. crappie, jack
“The work of the Office of Civ-| galmon or waileyed pike, or stripIlian Defense has been thoroughly. ed tjass. sand pike or sauger—S.
reorganized and the committee! A. Wakefield, director of the Divfeeis that the hou.se will be grati- ' js.on of Game and Fish, pointed
fled that the basis for criticism, to Kentucky anglers today,
which formerly existed has been'
removed. The Physical Fitness

Pearl

Harbor!

^^CHEVROIET

S' DtAlERS

service all makec
of cars and
BtAiiJUiCT
trucks

except that a fish legally tak

Knrfees Porch Floor Enamel
1b mika yoor porch isritiiic, giro it a
eoiwtW floorl Color brtaiga your pordt
te U&—ao otylo it from tau bMutifel
cafaro fai KoriMi Itech FU>or BbomL
B»a'i 0 touch, long-e
thto Uugha at hard « ar.iookagoodiiryaant Eaay to apply-dziaa qakkly
to a amootfa. floaay finiah that can ba
o aay aurfaoal Ftoa torcamaater
•to floota-^ fiUa the poMa of tto
». makaa it oaay to koap ctoaa!
to MW te PBEB ■Vnaailtog*

YOUNG HARDWARE COMP.ANY
HOREHEAD. KENTUCKY

oajuffy KURFEES

hav. .1,
dropped. Aald., ^
from the service divisions.mair. divisions of the central of-', The' Conservation officer^ of the
Division of Game and FiSh mode
dthe regional offices i
those dealing with mobilization. ■ ^
protection, facility security, and
received a
civil air patrol "
thirty-three convictions
The commltim approved lhe,“'“l ^eeKed
Ueeiue.,
budjet ejtimeu, (S7.M7.075I
bccord,,ulemenl ,.ro«l toihe oftiee or Civilian Defenae. In
® A. Wahef.eld. diroctor
doing
It obierved ihal -the
D'''«,on.
work of civilian defense is making
Of the thirty.three convictions
leived fr<
April arrests.
is to be hoped that our peopletoill' teen have not been tried to date,
be spared the loa.s of life and de-| The officers also .seized a large
vastation of property that war hasj amount of contraband,
brought to other nations. Our im-■
mediate duty is to press the or-1 Sqairrel Se*SOn_^To
[ganizalion, training,
ling, and equip- Open Augosl »s
13
of teh local defense groups
Kentucky's open season for
so adequately that if we are call
ed upon to meet these emergen hunting grey or fox squirrels will
cies the citizen groups in any begin this year on Saturday. Aug
community that may be attacked ust IS. and close on Saturday,
will be prepared in every respect October 31. S. A. Wakefield, di
to deal promptly and effectively rector of the Division of Came and
with every aspect of the disaster Fish announced today.
The daily bag limit for squirrels
The Federal Government owes
them expert guidance, equipment, is six with possession'of not more
and assistance of the most experi than two days bag Umit. Reports
■
______ •_____ .*..4..
enced type. The Office of Civili from various sections of toe state
an Defense with the fundr allow where woods abound would indi
ed will be able to round out its cate that there wUl be a plenteous
field organization and
toe oMdag open
its central office stadf in a
that will go far toward adueving is strictly against the law to sell
squirrels.
this responsibUity.“

YOUR CAR OR TRUCK WILL LAST LONGER IF YOU HAVE IT
SERVICED REGULARLY—SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER
He has framed mechanics.
• . • He uses quolif/ mofe«
Hats, ... He performs all
service operations at reosonobfe rotes. ... It pays to see
your Chevrolet dealer for
car>savmg service because.

for years, Chevrolet dealers
have had the largest num
ber of trade-ins and, there
fore, the widest experience
in servicing all makes and
models. . • . Better have a
check-up today.

Originator and Outstanding Leader "CAR CONSERVATION PLAN

Midland Trail Garage
Morehead,

-:- '

TIRE RELINERS
For Passenger Cars & Trucks
ALL SIZES
Reliner WiU Add Hundreds of Addition
al Miles To Your Old Tires.

CoUins Motor Company
24-HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
Telephone 18

Morehead, Kentucky

Kentucky

1
THE MDREHEAD (KY.) IMDEPENDENT .

To VKed In Late Sonuner

Thirteen young men from the
m'A War Production Shop in W
Liberty, left Wednesday mortiing
for war production shops in Hart
ford. Connecticut and Balitmore.
Maryland, These young Rien
left for Hartford were: Charles
Friend. Kermit E. Little. James
Buchanan. Berchard E. Pat
rick. and William C. Lowe.
The young men who left for
Baltimore are: Max H. Vance,
Chalmer T. Kilgore, Gilbert Oney.
and Grover H. Vance.
These young men were sent to
1 NYA Residesice Center in the
two cities mentioned where they
will receive additional training for
a few days and will be interview
ed by personnel of nearby war inliHstries. Mr. Bernard E. Whitt,
KVa Personnel officer, said tbia
U the flrat group to leave West
Liberty and that others wOl go
later.

MBS. C. U. WALTZ, Society Editoi—Phone 146
Mrs, M, C. CrosJe>- was p busi-|in Lexington,
Mr. and Mrs. Jest Hile. Mr. and
ness visitor in Lexington. Monday, j
it
Mrs. Ernest Brown and son, Roy
,
★
1 Mr. and Mrs. J. W. H*>Iwig had Glenn. oI Muncie. Indiara. were
Mrs, Luther jaync returned last
Miss Margaret Shannon spent as week-end guests, their
the week-end in Lexington.' the Jhek. Jr., and Mi« EUIen Moran'l*^''
*U'sts at Mr. andl^onday from Virginia and Tenwhere oK.
she ha.s ...............
been i-ac.iguest oi .Miss Virginia Cnffings.
tfh»—
....
Mrs. Charles Tackett.
t Covington.
Kentucky.
^
tinning the past two weeks, Mrs.
Mr. Milton Davis, son of Mr. and
Snodgrass i-elumed with
Mrs. Paxton Daiis. has recently
Hr. Htoln. m FJorcncc, IC.n.ocky.; ”
C. been promoted to the rank of cor
poral in the army. Milton is sta-i
Mrs. N. C. Marsh has returned I ^
tioned at Fort Knox
from a two-week's visit wiUi ber
Miss Amanda Caudill, of Lou
xieter, in Dayton. Ohio.
isville and Henry Caudill, of Ir

JSoS:

‘‘hS™

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hagalnan
of Louisa, were tbe guesu of Mr
and Mrs. J. B. Calvert. Friday.

rsT'"'

vine. are the guests of their sister.
Mrs. Arthur Hogge. this week.

' head.

★

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Peratt and
son. Valsttine. will arrive Sunday
Paul Dillon, of Hammond. Indi for a visit wiht his brother. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Waller ^iogge
ana. IS visiting his father. Mr. C. C. O. Peratt and Mrs. Peratt.
children. Walter and Faye, spent
E. Dillon and family, this week.
Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. E.
Hogge
and Mr. and Mrs. Ro> CorMr, and Mrs. Ear! Baldridge, and
Mr. Eugene Cal\'ert. of Lou children, of Ashland, were the nette.
isville. spent the week-end with week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs.
his mother. Mr& Callie Caudill.
Henry Glover.

*

Mr. and Mrs, C. E Bruce and
children. Eleanor and Robert,
spent the week-end wi'h her oat
lenlR. Mr. .and Mrs C C Gone, i.,
Jackson. Miss Bermre Bsrrd. of
Blue Diamond. Kentuti;v who h.a«
been visi’ing here, txtumed home
with them.

Mr «,a .Mr., WiUlm Lra. cM
Mn L. A. DUIm rctunoM lo
coa B.lly te. v.otad ho mcihcr
H.huiiohi Ihdin..
u, Louho. Kratccky. lut o«k.
,„,r . t,„
vlMt with MIm
Golda Dillon.
Mr, and Mrs. V. H. Wolllord
were in Lexington. Monday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hairison.
business.
of Washington. Pennsylvania, were daughter. Maribelle. spent ....
the guests of his sister. Mrs. J. H. week-end with their mothers. Mrs
Mrs. C. O. Peratt and c
C. U. Waltt and Mrs. W L, Jayne.
Powers and family, last week.

Morgran Co. Yonths
Leave For War
Jobs In East

★

LOer AXB PCK7MB
F0UNIV-,A Good Place to Advertlae is the
t TTirarInrT
of this newspaper.
i t

I-

........

MISS K.ATHERmE WILUAMS P.4LMER

Mrs. Hanna Ellingion. who has c.”!! and Mrs. G. B Caudill, of
LOST
Miss Leola Caudill, of Fayettsbeen teaching in Covington. Ken-1
Kenneth
Mr nnd Mrs. John MUton Palm-j Nartville. Tennessee, fmn whidi LADnS YELLOW GOLD wrist
N-ille. Alabama, is visiting
Morehead, Kentucky, an-i she was graduated la« June. ^
watch. Waltham Premier. Lib
ther. Lyda Messer Caudill and tucky. will spend the summer va-iwfrl .
cation visiting relatives a n d
>.4, ?
engagement of their Dougherty is the am of Mr and
eral reward. — Virginia Howfamily.
H. C. Rice, this week.
friends in Morehead.
Dawson daughter. Katherine Williams, to'Mrs. CarfoU Daugherty of M^
tCB.
♦
’’
D.uIbTO. ol
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Tartar, of
Miss Gladys Evans, of Frankfort Lakeland. Ohio, were the we^Virginia Johnson, of Louis\-ille.
, ,?****^:
«“"*
Marine Air Corps. Miss Palm- Carolina Stole and Cmtra CoUege
spent the week-end with her par end guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. is visitin#her cousin. EuU JohnTra.uylvania College, at Danville. Kentucky. At pras^:
...'ehaad: within
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NO MONKEY BUSINESS!
UNCLE SAM SAVS:-Btiy Your Coal Now.

WE SAYS:-Better Be CaJUng 71 or Coming Up the Alley.
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Tell the Ice Boys!
Morehead Ice & Coal Company
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-WE M.AKE OUE ICE A.ND MINE OUR OWN COAL”
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Mr. and Mrs. J. Z, *Sturgin of'
-Haldeman, Kmtucky. onnounce
^ the marriage of their daughter,
;Miss Jeane Sturgill tt Mr. Willi.;
am J Mack of New Britain, Crm-;
necticui. with Mr. H.irry M. Gins-
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Time Is Money
Iirtbese busy days it may be difficult for you to
find time to do ail the things you want to do. But
there are many ways that precious time may be saved.. .and one of these is to mail checks drawn
on this bank when paying bills.

“Two Yanks
In Trinidad”
Pa* O’Brien—Brian Donlevy
“GANG BUSTERS’’
Chapter Three
SATURDAY. JULY U
DOUBLE FEATURE

“So’s Your Aunt
Emma”

It may not take much time to go to one office to
pay a bill. But there are many bills each month,
and the total of the time required during a year is
really surprising. Steps make miles and minutes
soon make hours. If you value your time, you will
value a Checking Account here. Time is money,
and few can now afford to waste it.

“Lone Star Law Men’

PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD

TUBS, a WED„ JULY 14-15
DOUBLE FEATURE

MOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
r Padcrsl DepaMt I

m Keene—Frank Yaeanem
SUN. * MON^ JULY ll-Ts

“Larceny Inc,”
Edward G. BoMnaon

“Mr. Wise Guy”
The East Side Klda

“Local Boy
Makes Good”
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REMEMBER
PEARL HARBOR!

Aaaedated WiU Orville
Martin Barbo Sbe*
Next Door to Ibc
City Hall
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'"‘“-iSat-Sun.-Mon.-Tue.
July 11-12-13 & 14

Miss Sturgill, who is a mrinber
of the popular young set of More
head. Kentucky, was attired in i<
suit of dusty pink wiUi white accessorles and wore a corsage of
pink rose buds and lillies of the
valley.
Mr. Mack, a former student and
well known athlete of Morehead
State Teachers College is now in
the United States Navy and locat
ed at Great Lakes. lUtaois.
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Ced £ Seliie's

Teacher Institnte(Centbutod traaa Pace U
teaching, an administrative, or a
supervisory capacity." — N. E. A.
Code of Ethics.
Ike Latest World News
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wjU be sent a mimeographed report
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chers. if they are going to truly:
ALL
PRICES
INCLUDE
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teach democracy, must learn it

“They Even Riotograph
My Check.*”
“Don't tell me about all banks being alike. When I bear
others talking about their banks, I'm amazed at the HiingR
my bank does for me. Little extra things that count, and
make a man feel like the bank's most important custom- '
er. Why, they even photograph my checksl"
The Citizens Bank photographs by Recordak every check
drawn on its checking accounts. The films become a per
manent record and may be referred to at any time: or a
facsimile may. be reproduced to esublislt proof of pay
ment of a bill or other obligation.
This is a valuable service, and offers a high degree of pro
tection. It is doubly appreciated by customers of this
bank because it is available in Morehead only at The
Citizens Bank.

BUY WAR BONDS HERE

The iitizens Bank
Morehead, Kentucky
Member Pederal Depaait toamnee CatnarattMi

being a part of the

life aroundl

